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Abstract 
Film of carrageenan and glyoxylic acid has been produced with an aim for hard capsule application through manipulation of 
physical crosslink. In this paper, the computational calculation has been used through utilization of density functional theory to 
predict the possible location of the physical crosslink in the conjugate complex between carrageenan and glyoxylic acid (film of 
carrageenan and glyoxylic acid). The calculations for pure kappa carrageenan (k-carrageenan), glyoxylic acid and conjugate 
complex were carried out using Gaussian 09W; and analysis of molecular electrostatic potential (MESP) was carried out using 
Gaussview 5. The molecular electrostatic surface potential (MESP) for optimized structure for k-carrageenan and glyoxylic acid 
have been generated with the red region represents the most negative electrostatic potential which can be found around oxygen 
and sulphur atoms for the carrageenan molecule. While the blue region that represents the most positive electrostatic potential 
which can be found around the hydrogen atom far from the double bond oxygen atoms in glyoxylic acid. Therefore, both of this 
regions may interact and form physical crosslink via hydrogen bond interaction.   
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Abstrak 
Filem karagenan dan asid glioksilik telah dihasilkan untuk aplikasi kapsul keras melalui manipulasi kaedah ikatan sambung 
silang fizikal. Di dalam kertas penyelidikan ini, pengiraan komputer menggunakan teori fungsi ketumpatan telah digunakan 
untuk mengenalpasti lokasi ikatan sambung silang fizikal yang terbentuk di dalam kompleks kappa-karagenan dan asid 
glioksilik. Penggiraan teori telah dilakukan untuk struktur kappa-karagenan, asid glioksilik dan kompleks kappa-karagenan-asid 
glioksilik menggunakan perisian Gassian 09W; dan analisis keupayaan elektrostatik molekul (MESP) dilakukan menggunakan 
perisian Gaussview 5. Ikatan sambung silang dapat ditentukan berdasarkan gambar-gambar MESP yang dihasilkan. Ikatan 
sambung silang tersebut dapat dilihat melalui interaksi antara keupayaan elektrostatik negatif (atom oksigen, dan sulfur di dalam 
karagenan) dan keupayaan elektrostatik positif (atom hydrogen di dalam asid glioksilik). Maka, kedua – dua bahagian ini 
mempunyai interaksi dan membentuk sambung silang fizikal melalui interaksi ikatan hidrogen 
 
Kata kunci:  analisis pengiraan, kapsul keras, Gaussian 09W, keupayaan elektrostatik molekul, ikatan hidrogen 
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Introduction 
Kappa carrageenan (k-carrageenan) is an anionic sulphate polysaccharide with interesting pharmacology properties 
such as ability to inhibit hepatitis A viruses
 
[1]. It has been used by in various studies to produce drug delivery 
carrier such as hydrogel
 
[2, 3, 4], shell of microcapsules [5], and beads [6] which normally has prolonged drug 
release properties. This prolonged drug release properties is due to the swelling capability of k-carrageenan film 
such as been reported by Hezaveh and Muhammad
 
[2] that non-crosslink k-carrageenan hydrogel can swelled up to 
16% after soaked for 35 hours in pH 7 solution. While, this study aims to produce the hard capsule using k-
carrageenan which require to disintegrate in less than 15 minutes. Therefore to achieve this aim, the crosslink 
method has been used with physical crosslink establishment as a main target. This physical crosslink can promote 
rapid swelling of k-carrageenan hard capsule and ensure its ability to disintegrate as required by US pharmacopeia
 
[7]. According to Hiemstra et al.
 
[8], physical crosslink is a mild crosslink or interaction such as hydrogen bond 
interaction in which its network can be easily disrupted due to changes in the external environment. At present, the 
interaction studies Adam et al.
 
[9] and Karavas et al.
 
[10] used the computational chemistry to simulate and calculate 
the establishment of the interaction through calculation of radial diffusion function (RDF) and interaction energy for 
hydrogen bond established in the system.  
 
In this paper, the computational study using quantum mechanics concept will be presented. The quantum mechanics 
calculation was carried out to determine the particular atoms involved in the physical crosslink establishment 
between k-carrageenan and glyoxylic acid. The electron and proton donor site can be determine and conjugate 
complex k-carrageenan – glyoxylic acid was set at the selected site. This then may indicate the suitability of 
physical cross-linked carrageen to be developed as hard capsule application. In addition the effect of physical 
crosslink to the k-carrageenan molecule may further investigate. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Quantum Mechanics Calculation 
The density functional theory (DFT) calculations have been carried out using Gaussian 09W software at B3LYP 
(Becke’s three-parameter functional [11] and nonlocal correlation of LYP expression [12]) level of theory; with 
basis set of 6-31G. The geometry optimization and frequency calculations for pure k-carrageenan, glyoxylic acid 
and physical crosslink conjugate complex of k-carrageenan-glyoxylic acid (GaSc) were executed with the selected 
functional and correlation function. The molecule electronic surface potential (MESP) of k-carrageenan and 
glyoxylic acid has been generated from the geometry optimization calculation. Through this MESP, determination 
of the physical crosslink conjugate complex has been drawn and calculated for it optimum geometry. The crosslink 
point between k-carrageenan and glyoxylic acid was measured to ensure its can be categorized as hydrogen bond 
through calculation of interaction energy produced using Equation 1 below. While the absolute difference in 
muliken charges of optimized conjugate complex k-carrageenan-glyoxylic acid and k-carrageenan may indicate the 
probability of scission of chains. This scission effect may promote mechanical fracture (crack) of film. Figure 1 
illustrates the quantum mechanics calculations steps that were carried out in this study. 
 
 Interaction energy = ESCF complex – {ESCF polysaccharide + ESCF crosslinker agent}           (1) 
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Figure 1.  Summary of calculations steps using Gaussian 09W in this study 
 
 
Results and Discussion 
The IR spectrum (Figure 2) for optimized k-carrageenan and glyoxylic acid molecules were generated from the 
frequency calculation. The frequency calculation was carried out after the molecules has been optimized. The 
positive value of vibration produced and for k-carrageenan and glyoxylic acid may indicate that the molecules 
geometry optimize calculation has managed to found the stationary point of the local minima on the potential 
energy surface. This validation technique has been suggested by Kumar et al. [13] in their quantum study of azelaic 
acid. 
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Figure 2.  IR spectrum generated for optimized (a) kappa carrageenan molecule, and (b) glyoxylic acid molecule 
 
In Figure 3 (a) and (b), the molecule electronic surface potential (MESP) for optimized k-carrageenan and glyoxylic 
acid illustrate the charge distributions of molecule with different values of the electrostatic surface potential at the 
surface. The potential increases (electron rich) in the order blue<green<yellow<orange<red. Knowledge of the 
charge distribution of the molecule which illustrated by electrostatic surface potential of molecule can be used to 
predict how molecule react to the other molecule such as suggested by Rawat and Singh [14].  Figure 4(a) shows 
that the negative regions in k-carrageenan are mainly localized on the oxygen and sulphur atoms which agreed with 
suggestion by Kumar et al. [13]. They suggested that the shapes of the electrostatic potential surface is influenced 
by the structure and charge density distributions in the molecule with sites close to the oxygen atom, showing region 
of most negative electrostatic potential. While in the glyoxylic acid, the positive regions are localized at the 
hydrogen atoms from hydroxyl functional group. Therefore, the physical crosslink may establish between the red 
region of k-carrageenan and blue region of glyoxylic acid or vice versa. The k-carrageenan will serve as an electron 
donor with glyoxylic acid will serve as a proton donor to establish the hydrogen bond. Tanak [15] also found 
negative potential site generated around Sulphur molecule using the BL3YP calculation for 4,5-bis(tert-
butylsulfanyl)phthalonitrile and may serve as electron donor.  
 
 
Figure 3. The molecular electrostatic potential (MESP) analysis for optimized molecule structure of (a) k-
carrageenan and (b) glyoxylic acid 
 
(b)
) 
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In this calculation the interaction between H86 of k-carrageenan and O3 of glyoxylic acid has been set up at the 
length of 2.2 Å at the beginning of calculation. The hydrogen bond has been established between H86 --- O3 with 
bond length of 1.90 Å (Figure 4) after optimization step completed for conjugate complex k-carrageenan-glyoxylic 
acid. According to Karavas et al. [10] the hydrogen bond length established in their Gaussian calculation for k-
carrageenan and fluvastatin is around 1.897 Å. While Adam et al. [9] calculated hydrogen bond length of 1.75 Å for 
interaction between ethanol and patchouli in their molecular dynamic simulation. Therefore, the hydrogen bond 
established in this calculation is around the acceptable ranged. The hydrogen bond is the strongest intermolecular 
interaction [16, 17], which as physical crosslink, it may produce stable hard capsule shell that may promote 
disintegration. 
  
 
Figure 4.  Hydrogen bond point between H86 --- O3 generated from the optimization calculation 
 
The self-consistent field (SCF) energy values for optimized k-carrageenan, glyoxylic acid and conjugate complex k-
carrageenan-glyoxylic acid were tabulated in Table 1. This study calculated -75.735 kJ mol
-1
 for interaction energy 
of hydrogen bond between k-carrageenan and glyoxylic acid using 6-31G basis set. While Karavas et al. [10] 
calculated -318  kJ mol
-1
 for the interaction energy of hydrogen bonding between iota carrageenan and (API) 
fluvastatin using basis set of 6-31G **(d.p) with ** as diffusion function and (d,p) as polarization function. This 
additional functionals may produce better result however due to computer constraint, this study only use basis set of 
6-31G without additional functions. Meanwhile Reichardt and Welton [18] reported that a strong hydrogen bond 
interaction energy for hydrofluoric acid (HF---HF) is -155 kJ mol
-1
. Thus the interaction energy calculated in this 
study may indicate that hydrogen bond established in the conjugate complex of k-carrageenan-glyoxylic acid 
weaker and can promote disintegration as well. 
 
Table 1.  SCF energy value for optimized k-carrageenan, glyoxylic acid and conjugate complex 
 k-carrageenan-glyoxylic acid 
Component SCF energy for optimized molecule 
(kJ mol
-1
) 
k-Carrageenan -938 9839.095 
Glyoxylic acid -798 961.796 
k-Carrageenan – glyoxylic acid -1 018 876.626 
Interaction energy (∆SCF energy) -75.735 
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Another parameter that generated from this DFT calculations is the muliken charges of the molecule (Table 2). 
Sakaguchi et al. [19] reported that absolute ∆Mulliken atomic charge can be used to predict the ionic degree of the 
covalent bond comprising polymer main chain. They concluded that the higher absolute ∆Mulliken atomic charge, 
the higher ionic degree or ionic yield. While Gao et al. [20] suggest that the ionic degree indicates the hardness of 
covalent bond. Lower ionic degree may induce the scission of polymer chains. Therefore the absolute ∆Mulliken 
atomic charge of 0.492 may induce the scission that promote further disintegration of hard capsule at C32 – O5 
(Figure 5). 
 
Table 2.  Mulliken atomic charges, and absolute Mulliken atomic charges (∆MC) obtained for optimized 
 k-carrageenan and conjugate complex of k-carrageenan-glyoxylic acid. 
Component C32 O5 C34 ∆MC C32 – O5 ∆MC O5 – C34 
k-Carrageenan -1.850 0.180 0.617 2.030 0.437 
k-Carrageenan - glyoxylic acid 0.054 -0.442 0.691 0.492 1.133 
 
 
 
Figure 5.  Probability of scission effect in conjugate complex k-carrageenan-glyoxylic chains 
 
 
Conclusion 
The DFT calculations to determine the physical crosslink establishment has been successfully carried out and 
generated positive value of vibrations indicate calculations are at the global minima. The calculated interaction 
energy for established hydrogen bond is -75.735 kJ mol
-1
. While generated MESP for k-carrageenan and glyoxylic 
acid indicate that both molecules have the electron and proton donor site which can establish the hydrogen bond as 
physical crosslink. Furthermore the absolute ∆Mulliken atomic charge of may suggest scission effect toward main 
covalent bond in k-carrageenan and thus further promote disintegration of hard capsule. It is recommended that a 
higher accuracy calculations should be carried out through addition of diffusion and polarization functions to the 
basis set used in this work. 
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